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STOMACH SHRUNK
Blood Wino Brliigs it Back Ito

Full Sizo and Health
A recent hospital race showed ti-

the stomach of a confirmed dyspeptic
had shrunken to a third of its former
size Its walls were wrinkled and
leatheryIs stomach like that Does
an overfull feeling as soon as y
have eaten moderately oppress yo
Then your stomach must be shrunken

The upper picture shows how your
stomach would be if it were healthy
and sound instead of shrivelled and
disabledMiss Mattie Fhelan 83 Jackson
street Lawrence Mass says

No one knows how miserable IwoulSup
My bowels were never regular and I
suffered intensely from Indigestion andI

cjtwas subject to that overfull feeling
after eating If people would take
Blood Wine for indigestion they would
save a great deal in doctors bills

Recommended and For Sate By
W B MPHERSON

3tThe rule in regard to coaching i
1111plain and clear also are the penalties

attached This season the rule allowstendSof one It states that he shall stop in
8the coaohers box which is marked off

in accordance with the regulations
governing the laying out of the field
He must confine his remarks to th
base rnnner only and generally bshav o

himself if he does not he may be sent
to tlo bench or off tbe field

There ii also another point in coach
ing that if not provided for by the
tales and that is when a player is on

third before two men are down and1

the ooaoher at that bees runs towardl
the home plate on an infleldhU draw
ing the throw to the plate the man on
third is declared out under tbe rules

The now rule that has caused tll
most argument generally are the new
definitions of a bajk ty ijgt L

Any motion of the aim sfionlder
hip or body the pitcher habitually
makes in his method of delivery with
out immediately delivering the ball to
the batter constitutes a balk

There is one more word I wish to-
t add There is a deplorable amount ofjj

nmptrlng games from the grand stand
and bleachers It would be well to reo J

member in a close decision that a urn
pire Iis generally capable and at least j

40 feet doter then his audience j

Umpires are not infallible they are
only men and are RS liable to have 1

their off days as any of the players
and his work being more difficult as
he has to decide 64 pntonti besides
balls and strikes four balls flail all the j

ase running and be certainly should
receive the consideration of the audio0II

If these few rules readIJIplayers ns as bbthe tafeball funs it will create better
ball players and lesi kicking on the
ball grounds and it will give better of

to the audience in general

Catche McKehna had u bud mit
yesterday end every bull that would
strike his mil would go down in theD
wadding He was catching at a dba
advantage but did well

The grandstand will he completed
tomorrow as far as the seating partllly

concerned The loot remains to be
built

Tomorrows batteries will be Free
and Land for Paducah Kublits
McKenua for Hender onrlSmithers who pitched for Hender

n yesterday is the twirler who let
airo down with three hits 1

0Todays batteries she Norwood and
McKenna for Henderson and Brahlo

Land for Padnoah

A POSITIVE NECESSITY I

Having to lay upon my bell for four-
teen

¬

dnys from a severely bruised fact
only found relief when I used a bot

of Ballatds Snow Linament I
cheerfully recommend it us thoh

best medicine for bruises ever sent to
afflicted It has now become n

necessity upon myself D J

Byrnes Merchant Dover ville
Texas 26c 60c flOO Sold by Du-

Bois Kolb Oo Paducah Kyh
Mayor W H

J
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FATAL MISTAKE

atMADE BY ENGINEER

Former Paducah Man Killed in

Yesterdayu
Enigncer Marion Keith Moots Death

in a Wreck Near Pled

wont

I
I SEEYHAL BADLY HURT

Engineer Marion Keith formerly
running out of Paducah on tho Jilt ¬

nois Central and one of the beat
known and most popular onginoers on

the division was killed in a wreck on
the Iron Mountain at Piedmont Mo

yesterday Last night his friends hero
were notified

Yesterdays Globe Democrat gives
the following account of the wreck

A headend collision between north ¬

bound Iron Mountain passenger train
No 8 and southbound freight train
No 97 between Clearwater and Car ¬

ters Bwitcn three miles south of Pled
moot resulted in the death of one
man M Eoltb engineer of tho freight
train Four persons were severely

injured and three others slightly
Tbe fault of tho wreck teems to lie-

s with tho dead engineer and the con ¬

ductor of the freight train who had
orders to leave the Piedmont yards
after tho passenger train left Pied ¬

mont Instead of obeying this order
or thinking tho passenger had come
tbo train pulled out

The baggage oar was turned com-

o

¬

pletely over and landed right side up
In McEenzie creek

All tho officials of tho Missouri di-

vision
¬

of tho road were at the soene
of the disaster supervising trio clear ¬

ing of the track A gang of more
than a hundred men worked without
eating for 9 hours in order to let
passing trains by

Tie central part of the wrdokwbore
the engines rains together was locked
together and packed so solidly that the-

e combined strength of two of the Iron
Mountains largest engines could not
Ijflrtge them
°

BotE trains wero running at fall
epeeand met ata sharp curve on n
high embankment Both engine crows
jumped as soon as they saw tbo danger
and escaped with injnrics except
Keith who was buried beneath soy¬

eral feet of wreckage and was not
rescued until five hours later All
hope of finding the corpse had been
abandoned and search had stopped
for more than an1 hour when a
farmer happened to run his hand
under a sjno of a car and felta
foot The body was rescued imme ¬

diately
The Iron Mountain lost heavily in

the wreck Both engines wore almost
totally destroyed being crosswise on

r

the track Tho moil car was thrown
the engine and totally destroyed

Four cars of beer were wrecked and
dad bottles were strews for

hundred of foot on both sides of the

trackDead
M Keith aged 28 year

Memphis Tenn engineer on pas-

senger
¬

train
Injured James Greer 26 single

916 Lafayette avenue St Louis fire ¬

an on passenger train left leg
and knee severely injured not

serlonr Leonard Griswold 20 news-

agent 410 South 16th treat St
LouH left Ig fractured and side bad ¬

hurt not erlouS
Hiram Waters 46 Bismark Mo

rib on left side fractured and head
out not serious Nel Garrett negro

Pullman porter 2004 Stoddard effect
oye badly pat and right sido

hurt Edward O Hull 20 De Soto

Mo engineer on passenger train left
leg injured and right kneo cut Charles

Norby 26 Little Rock Ark fire-

man

¬

on freight train left eyo bruised
and out and head bruised William

Hall Benton conductor on passenger
injuries to head- land face slight

The remains of Engineer Keith
wero taken to his home In Newborn
Tenn for burial He has a wife and
two children there Engineer Keith

been an engineer for five years
and until a year ago ran into Padncah
on the Illinois Central Lately he
had been running out of Ltttlo Rook
Ark on tbo Iron Mountain He
was a member of the local brother

of Locomotive Engineers and
delegation from here will attend his
funeral r

Mrs Taylor Olendonen rind daugh
tots Myra and Miriam of Cairo are
guests of Mrs M D Nelon

BEAUTY TRIUMPHS
Tim m Priceless Tmawo

Beauty is womnns greatest charm The
world adores beautiful

> women A prettyosingthisperpetuatebeaaUCuliThere i

cultured women in the crisis Husbands
should investigate this remedy in ordei
to reassure their wives aa to the easeIIDdbeauty
Mothers Friendis the name by which this preparation is
known It diminishes the pain allied to
motherhood Used throughout pregnancy
ItsorebreastsburdenMuscles ¬

ence and the patient anticipates favorably

bestowetlMothers ¬

ternal application It is gently rubbed
tbepaytssoseverelytaxcdandbeingabsorbed

> Druggists sell it for fi per bottle You
may have our book notherhood free
THE tRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA Ca

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of new subscribers added by
the East Tennessee Telephone
company today

<
1898 Fuller Ruth 226 North

Eighth
1296Barry Thos residence 80

Jefferson
1G30 Evans H H residence 45C

South Thfrc-

liQ7aPadncah Chess Checker and
Whist Club Sixth and Broadway

1283 red Friedman Joe resii ¬

dence Afton Heights
621 blue Dixon W E roil ¬

dence St Johns ROlL-

d162SKlrkpnlrlc1c W T real
deuce 403 South Tenth

Remember we glvo freo country serI
vico complete long distance connec ¬

tion and a list ot over 1000 sub-

scribers
f

for the same price our com ¬

petitors charge forlcss than finlniW
local service

CORRECTED DAILY

PIMPLES
I tried all kinds of blond rrmMI vkfrh ftlltd

to do me any rood tot I hays toad the rtrht thief
llaik blaeL

beads hetaklnCCuearettbyalllal I am
continuing b me of them mod
thm to mr friends 1 toe ane
morulol flop to have a cbnc raeolDmDdlacICuaretal I

rail a Wltten IS tam St

Pleutnf Palittble Potent TutOeod Do rood
Nerer IIltkeoWeako or oriperIOII sarueNerer-

old la balk The stamped CCC
UtfarmnUcd lotan or your money tack

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago er NY 5JJ

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION IOXES
I

Rist atilt letlltMNtMiIttMo-
Mjj Red Raven Splits f
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tE extend you a cordial invitation to come and
Wsec the prettiest line of Furniture to be found

anywhere Being manufacturers we can and do
save you 25 per cent on every purchase made

1

Just now our store is brim fullof handsome
new things in Furniture as wcllas completely stocked
with everything in the FurniturelinetIVc are also showing a big line off Refrigerators

I

and GoCarts at prices bound to please
I

t

PADUCAH FURNITURE MFG to
114116 and 209213 South Third Street

Both Phones 72

a tc

I

THE COUNTING OF NOSES

Shows of our citys population
have noticed of our

DODD SHOES
WALKOVER SHOES

For the men

Naturally Ithe question arises WILY
this incrcas l We willnot attempt to
say but you to neighbor

FOR SALE
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ROCK 321 BROADWAY J 11

Nursfnr mothers should talo LAx jis It builds them up strengthens them and
r healthy ALuxFos is n mild laxative n tonic >

nnctsyouiIyourrtomathmildly Rcntly and properly reflates the Stomach Dowels and JKid ¬

neys and your whole insides Sick headaches are IralppcndldUsIfyourmoney
n1thlng else but Lax Fos the very first dose will

10 you feel Lax Fos is made onlyn by
t Clac1uCAhPi

1

Subscribe for The Sun lOc Per Week i
alai

Seven YearsFive Days1903IwombMyI
and pelvic until at times I went nearly wild 1 usedone kind of a medicine after
another but none did me the least bit of good untilll1I ed Wine of When I
using it I was so weak that I could liardlr walk but five days my strength began todeepII v ff fjI

amutedtoday as strong and well ax could desire VWjttxO l> J5CtLgv> =

to bo and moat gratefull to you for your goodmedicine
WOITUT CmrLMX IKDXrSMDBKT OID2B O OOD laUTtAtt

WINECAROUIMrs
long Wine of Cardui helped her in five days

During all Wine of Cardui was curing hundreds of thousands of
other women of these same bearing down pains and freeing them those same
maddening headaches It was curing the menstrual irregularities It was
giving blessed health to thousands of sufferers all around Mrs Peterson But she
continued to try other remedies with no It took seven long of these
bearing down pains and maddening headaches to bring Mrs Peterson to try WinsdaysYoubyWine
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a large increase
We the same thing in the sale
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